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Professor Snarf. Will Burn Students'Party Taps5.4Cou~cillead;
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1096 Votes Cast As Budget Is Passed
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Queen Win Be Named
At 10:30 Street ,Hop;
Dorsey Plays.,. Manana

Songi S/qpstick Top
Variety Show Index
In SUB Tomorrow

At UPool Tomorrow

Song, dance and slapstick will be
By MICKEY TOPPINO
featured in the Fiesta variety show
Waterloos, Women's honora~
It's Fiesta at UNM.
which is scheduled for tomolTOW
swimming
organization, will be ;feaTonight at 7, students will put afternoon at 2 :30 in the SUB ball..
the torch to classroom worries- room.
tured in' a Fiesta water show tosymbolized in the effigie of "El
The men's dormitory glee club morrow afternoon at 1 p.m. in the
Spiritu del Mal Estudio," better
known as Professor Snarf-'f01" two will open the program with a ren- University switnmingpool. ,
days of Spanish-styled "fun'n' dition of "Estrellita" and "Tempta..
Barbal'a Martin, physical educa·
ftolic.
tion
instructor in charge <jf the
tion." Following. them will be. a
The campus will be- turned into' Mexican iolkdancing class which show, says that comedy, stunts and
an early: New Mexico plaza, and
diving are in the offing.
costumed students and faculty will will give an interpretation of "Ja·
"Blue Tango," a water ballet in
roam a gay midway of festive ra,be Tapatio" and "Chipanecas."
which about 20 swimmers from the
booths, novelty and game conces.. : In the number 8 spot on the show organization will appear, sets the
sions. A ferris wheel, a merry-go- is guitar-strummjng Herb Woods mood for the program. Donna Ole.
round and thre~ tent, sideshows who wjll accompany his stl."Umming , weiler, and Cynthia ChQYc~ will
will touch' oft' "the carmvalspiiit.
with vocalization of three Mexican swim a duet to "Flamingo."
To the light of the moon and songs. Diane Amsden, wUl dance ., "I'll be seeing you" boasts grace..
traditional, luminarios, everyone "Buleria.s';' and "Paso Doble." She f I
.
.
b B b
B' k
Will join hands for an old-fash- will Wle castanets and will be ac.. ~ans~~~~~!na' ble:!i1:!~ , ~or...
ioned street dance. Saturday will companied by Peggy Hamilton.
Comedians John Choyce and Bob
be highlighted by a picnic, a tug..
A comedy routine by John Gilbert and Jay Fisher will precede Roseen will show spectators how
of-war and an oDen-air concert.
to behave in a swimming pool.
Over, all will rule "Ba Reina," a the Sigma Chi chorus, directed by not
They
will be assisted by master of
John
Large.
Ronnie
Calkins
will
do
coed selected by actor John Wayne
ceremonieS Dick Brett.
and crowned by Chief Justice of the a tap dance.
"Orchids in the Moonlight" will
New Mexico Supreme Court, EuFollowing him will be the Trio
gene D. Lujan.
Huracanes, a troupe of Mexican feature four Waterloos in a quarA newcomer to Fiesta celebra- dancers from Juarez. An added tet of swimming precision. Allyn
tions will be the Ugly Man, elected attraction to the variety show will Davis, Jacquel\iiller, Donna Ole..
by students before the big Fiesta be a dance by Jacque Miller and weiler and Cynthia Choyce are the
dance Saturday night. for which Mary Ellen Smith of Chi Omega. four UNMmermaids who will do
Tommy Dorsey and his orchestra
The curtain ringer on the _pro- the number.
A diving exhibition by Ron. Gar..
will provide the harmony.
gram will be a comedy act by John
Throughout Fiesta, "Sheriff" B. Faris and Jack HoUsely.
l.etson and Bernie Ralston will
J. Dollalian ahdhis 12 deputies will
highlight the water show, as the
patrol the campus looking for
di'vers show good form and timing
in difficult front and back dives. A
"amigos" not in costume-either
special feature of the program will
Spanish or Western attire. Offendbe Prof. Frances McGill's water
, ers will be detained for an hour in
safety class which will give a dem.
a large barbed wire cage by the
onstration of lifesaving methods
Administration building.
As has been the custom for the and procedures.
The Professor Snarf bonfire behind the Mesa Vista dormitory to- past ,several years, the dining hall
The Waterloos is a coed swimnight will be the opening signal will have sack lunches tomorrow ming club of 25 members. They re..
lor the start of Fiesta proceed- for girls who have seven-day meal cently elected Joan Quist as presi.
bigs. After it will be the annual tickets, according to Miss. Doris M. dent and Kay MOSher asvice·presi..
Cherry-SUver spring varsity intra- Barker, director of the campus din.. dent.
squad game, the first ever to be ing hall.
Mrs. Martin has announced that
played during Fiesta. ,
'
During previous" years f!!ack there will be no charge ·for the
At 9 :30, students will move to the lunches have proven to be success· water show. Programs will be discircle in front of the, Ad building ful and allows student help in the iributed to spectators.
fora street dance to the music of dining hall to take part in the fesa Western string combo. "La Re.. tivities of the day.
ina" and her two attendants will
Miss Barker said, that the diriing
be named during the dance at 10:30. hall
will not be able to give sack
Coeds in the Fiesta queen compe- lunches
to persons who do not eat
tion are Betty Jane ,Corn" Delta
.
Delta Delta; Gladys Cline, Ka~pa there regularly.
At
press
time,
it
was
still
uncerKappa Gamma; Shirley Vigil", Hokona-Marron; Suzanne Schmiat, Pi tain whether Mesa Vista dorm
Beta Phi; Patsy Morrow, Chi Ome- would serve hot lunches or sack
The UNM Fiesta was begun in
ga; Connie Sotel; Alpha Delta Pi. lunches.
1948 to provide a break in the sec..
Beverly Vann, Town club; Mariana
ond semester of the school year, acOsuna, Alpha Chi Omega; .Jacque.
cording to the 1948 Lobo.
lnie Eisele, Kappa Alpha ,Theta; James Callan Is Awarded
'Things were a bit different then.
Lynn Moody, Bandelier hall, and
,Apparently
Worthal and his namE!Silver Star Posthumously siS, Prof. Snari"
MarY' Kuykendall, Phrateres.
hadn't been born
At 1 a. m. Fiesta festivities will
' L b
d th f th' F' t
t
First
Lt.
James
Callan,
USMC,
o 0 0 ,rea ar$, ,en, or ,e les a
be suspended until 9 Saturday when
posthumously awarded the began with the burnmg of Old Man
"Fiesta Day" will open with the was
Silver Star by Col. Nelson K. Gloom, a la the Santa Fe Labor day
sounding of the bell from the USS Brown,
which the UNM
NROTC PNS, at a joint celebratiom;after
NeW'Mexico.
,
_
" ' NROTC-AFROTC
'. t
.. II'
. d'
F
reviewyesterleS a wa.s orlgma y cople •
The Navy and Air Force ROTO day morning.
Ali anomaly (at least with tounits will combine in a military review in Zimmerman field at 10,to , Lt. dallan, Red Hill,N., M.,was day's policy-of queens, queens and
theRcrowning
be followed by TonY' Anduleta and killed 'June 14, 1951 when his pla- more· of 'em)
K' was
"EI
"G of
authentic Indian dances presented toon was subject to dEllJlastative ft F les~, m~
ey.. eorge
enemy mortar and artillery fire.
Panchlto De~hul'ley of PI K~ppa
by his Pueblo trou~e.
. The AFROTC mIl entertain with With complete disregard fol' his Alpha was tl1e first, and the Idea
an open air concert at 11 :80, just ,own, ~a£ety ,h.e kept his platoon was carried over for two more
prior toa campus picnic at noon. orgam2ed durmg theenemt bar.. years.
Students with lunch tickets can rage~
In 1949, a queen was <lhosen with
pick up sack lunches Irom the din- , "The Silver Star was llresented to the king. She was pieked from, the
ing halls.,
'
Mr. and Mrs. James Callan Sr. various queens already elected that
A Fiesta aquacade presented by The joint AlilROTCand NROTC year.
(Continued ,on page three-)
batal1ionspassed in revieW.'
That year the Albuquerque Pub·
,
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Waterloos Will Splash
In Fiesta:, Agu,a Show

Dining Hall to Have
Girls' Sack Lunches

Independent Al Utton swarmed over his Campus party op..
ponent with 608 of the 1096 votes cast in yesterday's Council"
election~ to become. the new Student Boar president. He defeated
Jo McMmn, who wIll serve on the Councll~
Utton, first, independent candidate to be elected since 1949,
was backed by the Students' party, newly-formed Gl+eek..inde..
pen~ent coalition.
The Students' party also registered a 5 to 4 victory in the
Council, placing Utton, Glen Campbell, Chuck Koskovich, B. J.
Leferink and Darrell Davidson as members.

U Sheriff and Posse
To Keep Law~ Order

In Weekend Shindig
The sheriff and posse of College
county will preserve law and order
at UNM's Fiesta, today and tomorrow.
Complete with tin stats, Sheriff
Billy Joe DolIahon and his 12
deputies- will ride herd on Fiesta
celebrants and incarcerate those
who aie not entering into the spirit
of the affair.
"
The majority, of students who
will visit the College county stockade. in front of the Administration
building will be '·in" on charges of
ii~~. wearing the proper Fiesta atThe law for violators will be
"thirtyminutes or thirty cents." A
speCial College county jUl:ltice of the
peace will preside athearirtg for
suspects who think they aren't getting a .:fair '~shake!'
To show that they will be humane
to prisoners, the, sheriff and his
boys will build the stockade in a
grove of trees so that the inmates
can really "cool their heels."
The sheriff and posse will preside
at the burning of Professor Snarl
at 7:80 tonight, the Cherry and
Silver football game that follows
and at the street dance that night
where the Fiesta Queen will be
crowned.
The strong arm. of the law 'Will
also be out in force for the "doings"
all day Saturday and at the final
da:nce hi the gym where Tommy
Dorsey and his band will play.
The 12 deputies are. Dick Waggoner, Ken Officer, Fred Jordan,
Sylvester Parsons Johnson III, Bill
Lee, Doug ,Tingley, Gene Cinelli,
• Dan Knothe, Randy Holt, Bruce
Mackeldu~, Connie Downing, Lynn
Martinaild Frank McMinn.

'Too Wild,' Says Lobo • ••
T'

Fiesta Shows little" Change Since '48
lic Service Co. sponsored a.. showo£
fireworks. Also; students and faculty played a campus-wide game of
"pinata."
Then in 1950,a parade was inaugurated, to be led by the Univer..
sity band.
"
A Fiesm beard-growing, contest
was one of the pig features in those
days •. But then more glds came to
the' U, and', 'th'e" be"ar'',d-gr'oWl'n'g' C'O'n'..
test waseIiminated in 1951
That "Was the year that the Fi..
esta King idea Was supplanted with
"LaReina" election!.
B'
dl
f t'h
't'
ut regaress
0 , ,1'3 year, 1
seems that UNM stUdents ha.ve al..
, ways celebrated Fiesta in the same
way. An article in the 1950 Lobo
reports thati'Last Y'ear's Fiesta.
:ay was. 4too wild,'andsome of the
iacultywere displeased, by the activities at the celebration."
Strangely enough, the Lobo 'gives
us no indication ()f what theY'
meant.

Campus Party candidates who
earned Council berth~, in addition
to McMinn, were.Jerry Matkins, Joann McNay and Don Livingston.
At the same time, students voted t
to approve the student activities
fees budegt for 19~9-Q8.
Informed of his landslide, Utton
said, ttl am very happy that the stu.
dents saw fit to express confidence
in me. I'm SU1'O J 0 McMinn will work
with me in an eft'ol't to obtain con~
structive student government."
Utton and the new Council will
take office May 181 retiring Preai..
dent Ed Driscoll saId.
"Utton will make afinepre!lident," he, said. "McMinn would have
made a fine president. The University b~ lU~ky to have had two such
capable candidates."
When questioned about the turn.. _
out, Driscolll'eplied, "1 think it was
a very substantial vote in proportion to the number of students en..
rolled this semester. I'm glad everyone showed such interest/'
,
What are Utton's plans aspresi..
dent? Utton said he would do his
utmost to see that the best planks
in both platforms are carried out.
"We will do our best to put an end
to petty party bickering," he said.
"I think the first thing on tap will
be to get that $500 television set
that the stUdents own out of mothballs and set it up in the SUB dur, ing this open-at-nights trial period.
"Then we'll go to work on freshman orientation. We have a good
plan, and everything that's going
to be done for next year, will have
to be begun this spring."
McMinn could not be reached lor
a statement.
.
,Student Body treasurer Jack
Ryan's comment on theelectiOl1S
was, "I hope Al has the best of luck
as president!' Then he added, "I'm
certainly glad the, students upheld
the budget committee and not the
publications board by approving our
allocations/'
The campaign before the election
was probably one of the hottest in
years.
Wednesda:y night the StUdents'
Party held a torch-light parade and
bonfire before Mesa Vista dorm and
Hokona-Marron hall.
Candidates for both parties had
been stumping at fraternity and
sorority houses; and at men's and
women's dorms.
The Campus partyraft'led off a
Western-styled girl's jacket. ,
Tuesday both, parties met in a
discussion of }:Ilatform issues before
a spirited audience in the SUB ballroom.
Lobo editor Joe Aaron, who had
backed Utton throughout the cam..
paign said, "I think the Students'
patty won largely beeausesomehow
they managed to get active support
<jf the d<jrm-a trick that nasn't
been accomplished by independents
in many a year." ,

Wealher
Fair and continued warmer to..
day. High 78.
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Contemporary Portuguese Author to Visit UNM Monday

A LIKELY SUBJECT

By ELLEN J. HILL
political life". of our ti~es.and th~ ~os have be~n translated.Jnto Span..
'm
,Correa
Da
Silva
one
of
modern
world. The. $enes mcludes. l$h and o~hers pave,been translated
,
J oaqul
, ..... , ... ., , ,. ,,'. ,. J'Ana Paula," "AnXIety," "The Ro~d and pubb~hed mIi'lnland, and two
the outsta~U~~s c:~~tf:;rKf Pthe Tow~u;ds Guilt," "Green ShadesllJ. into Italhnl which will soon be pubM
;~~:sne~artment
the. Ministiy a Dark.BacklfroundH and ~~'l'riple (' lishedbyEditor VXallecchi of Florf Foe' n Atfa'rs and DIrector of Faced ),\Ilrror..
ance•..
th~ T!s.~~.Zamb~siaRailwl'l,y com· . He l~, also the auth~r of other
Engh~h, Fr~nchand American
'11 yjsitAlbuquerque and no,,{els.,. T.h,e ~a.st. H. ~ro, the s~ene tr.~.n.!3ll'l,tI. o.ns, al. e. . l,lnder.. w. a.y now
...
{janY'M d······ D: Albrt Lo es whIch IS laId, In Afnca and "DIary ,MISS Lucy Adams, professor of
ponot~ort~'guesee at· U~M of an Emigrant" in which the plot PortugJ,lese and Spanish literature
P-d~o SB today· . .. . ....
is located in Brazil where the author at U~M is translating two ofPaco
ISC ose. ..
'.
.
.
once l i v e d . .
d'Al;'c,os' books, "Ana PallIa" and
JoaqUlm Correa Da SIlva w~o
Oftha short stories of· Joaquim "Snow over the Sea."
used the pe~. naJl1e of J Oa,quuDpaco .d'Arcos, the most rel;l1arkableThe Portuguese official visited
Paco d'Arcos 1$ tourmg the ,country is I'Show over the Sea." His out- Great Britain in 1946 as a guest of
pn behalf of the PQ:rtugues~ G()V~ standing essay is "Confessions and ' the British Council and in 1948 was
ernmenFand under the a~sPlce~ of Defense of the Novelist." Asa:r>lay- a membeJ'- of ~hePortugueBe Dele..
the UnIted States Educat.onal .,X-, wright, Paco d'Arcos has had three. gation to the Conference of Freechange program.
. .
of his plays staged at the NatiQnal dom of Information, held in GeHe is one Ola ~umber of leaders Theatre in Portugal and since have neva. In 1950, Paco d'Arcos joined
from many countl.'les brough~ to the been published, They are : "The AC M thePQrtuguese DelegatiQn to the
United Sta~es for ~hort 'P,enods ~o compl~ce," "The .Absentee," aneJ Central and South Afdcan Tra.nsexchange lDformabc)D WIth thelr '~Pauhne Dressed lD Blue,".
port conference held ;in J ohannesM
colleagues and to l;>ecome acquaint- ' In recognition of his literl'l,ry tl'l,l- burg,
ed with the country. . '.
ents, Paco d'Arcos was~w8:z:ded t~e
~aco d'Arcos b~ganhiscareer as
Mr. Paco d'Arcos has had seven-' "Portuguese Academy PrIze". m Ohlef "Qf the' Cabmet for the Govteen books published and is the au- 1933. ,for his noyel, 'iAnaPaula.", ernor of .MQzambique ~Po~uguese
thor of numerQusnovels, short For hIS book, "Snow over the Sea," EI'I,st Afnca). HealSQ lIved m Bra..
stories, es~ays,and plays. The most he was given the "Eqa de ·Queiroz zil and France.
.
outstanding Qf his works is a series Prize" in. 1937 and received the i'Gil
In 1936, he entered into the serv..
of novels· entitled "Chr()njcle of Vicente Prize" in 1944 for his play, ice of the 'Ministry for Foreign AfLisbon Life" which criticizeS' and ',The Absentee." " . .
. fairs ,"yhere he holds the position of
pOrtrays, the Portuguese social and
Some of. the works of Paco d'Ar,- Chief of the Press Department.
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Swing, to the Right University Progro"! 3 Students Receive
Whitney Study -Aid
Indicated by Demos
MOND,AY
(

The gal above is Frances Irvin. She is beautiful and nonpolitical and probably sweet. Lots of people would say she is
one of only a limited number of subjects about which editorials
should be written.'
If :you are one of those, maybe you are happy, eh ?-ja

AI Utton yestexday was elected president of, the student
hody.
"Seek Ye the Truth and the Truth Shall Make You Free."
The Lobo takes this opportunity of saying howdy and welcome to all high school track stars here for the state high school
track meet to be held at Zimmerman field today and tomorrow.
, You picked a mighty fine time to come, with Fiesta promising to be a titanic shindig, and we hope that you'll have lots of
fun and have good luck at the races.

UNM.LOBO
Offices in the Journalism building.

•

Phone 7 8861, Ext.stt
M

JOE AARON ..........,..................- •...•._.............................................................Editor
JIM TUCKER .._..........................................................~•.•...•..•.. Mailaging Editor
LIONEL LINDER ......................................................NightEditor This Issue
MAX ODENDAIIL ------------------.. ------__ .. ______ .. _Sports Editor
RO'N BENELLI ....................................................................Business )lanager
TOM ORMSBY - ___________ ..__ ... ________ .. __ .. __ .. _.... Circulation Manager
oi ••

DAILY CROSSWORD
A()B()SS
1. Luxuria.nt
5. AU. S.
president
9. Title
- (Turk.)
10. Chest
noises
(med-.)
12. Close to
(poet.)
13. Ascended
U. Condition
of a serf
16. Greek letter
17. Taut
19. Marble
22. Southeast

4. Most
21. Gained
difficult
24. WarpMyam
5. Street
25. French coin
railways
26. Attempt
(Brit.)
28. Utilize
6. Swiss river 29. Civil War
7. Sheet of
president
floating ice , 31, Dry. as ~
8. Examination wine
9. Dance step 34. Receptacles
11. Body of
for flowers
water
35. Conical tent
15. Undivided
(Am. Ind.)
18. Girl'S name 36. Hebrew
19. To make a .. letter
lace edge
37. Jewish
20. Finnim
month
seaport
38. Wan

(abbr~)

23. IInlllense
27. Around

29. Work
30. Weights
31. Chinese
river
,
32. Purchase
33. Occurrence
36. Spigot
39. Consented
43.A U.S.
president
45. 14usical
dtama.
46. Worth
KnoWing

'if.

(slang)

"' -48. Shades of
aPrimary
color
t9.Headland
DOwN

i.Narrow

roadway

2. Employer-

s.Spear
handle

,

Yesterdal"'S AIl.we.

(0. scotch river

(poss.)
41. Blunders
42. Period of
time
44. wet earth

By 'EDWARD JAMES
Now that it is an established fact
that Harry '!'ruman will not run
for re·election, it is highly apprOM
priate that~ll good and not, so
good) political speculators get to
work and figure out what qualifications the prospective democratic
nominees possess.
As it now stands, there are three
prominent candidates vying for the
honors: Southerner- Russell, WestM
erner Kerr, and Crime-buster KeM
fauver. One must, temporarily. at
least, exclude Mid-westerner Stevenson since he is still at big dogmatic in his refusal to accept any
nomin~tion. However, he should not
be precluded in the rollcall of possiM
bilities.
,
Russell, who p'layed footsie at
various times wlth both the New
Deal and the Fair Deal, is the symbol of the South's reVl,llsion against
the two Deals. His candidacy says
inetfect: "We didn't mind some of
the things you did, but we have
separate interests on many things
and. it's high time you started recognizing them." The Dixiecirats,
who realized their mistake in '48
and prefer not to be called Dixie..
crats (for political purposes), are
far more reactionary' than Senator
Russell. However, they figUre that
the Georgia senator is a good
enough middle-of-the-roader (by
Di~ie standards) to pull the greater
part of the southern voting
strength to their banners.
Kerr, the Oklahoma oilman,has
played al()ng with the Administra..
tio'h. Whether it was to his personal
advantage or. not, he tried hard to
keep on the side of those in power,
and did a fair enough job of it to
earn him a place in the upper ex..
tremes of the Democratic party.
However, Senator Kerr is too much
of an opportunist to let his past
stand in his way, if it might· hurt
his chances. He WOUld, no doubt, be
willing togo with the . present
March to the Right that the nation
is taking and come, out on a selfbuilt platform that might' appear'
pseudo-Russell.
Kefauver, who like Dagmar, became famous 011 TV, has no set
politi~~l ~reed. He i~ against sin,
and thIS lS a good thIng'. However,
since most successful politicians
are against sin, Kefauver's only
"thing better" is the fact that he
has taken advantage of the. newest
thing in commumcation to let the
people know that he 'is against it.
However, Kefauver, has fought a
political machine (BoBsCrumpjs)
on his way up, and this stands him
in good stead at a time when the
people are rising in righteous indig..
nation against such vehicles. But
where Kefauver stands on other issues he is- not saying . very audibly.
One thing to his credit, certainly, is
his Wisconsin standag~lnst Mc..
Carlh~
_
If the 'Winner at the Democratic
convention. this summer turnf! out
to be anyone of theSe three, one
thing is certain. The. trend. of the
American nation to the Right Will
be complete. Tht'! Demi:>cratic party
which set. the pace on the swing to
the Left, in, the mid-term elections
of 1930~ will have completed its
circle. As a truly progressive party,
it will probably go in.to hibel'nation f
there to wait upon another great
domestic crisis at which time an..
other strong lJersonlllity', who will
be ,an. opportufiist 10r its principles
and not its votes alone, will move
out into the sunlight with the next
swing of the pendulUm.

.,
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Three University studentts are
Aquinas Newman chapel "relig- among
of the John Hay
ious services: Sunday masses, 8:30 Whitney50 winners
foundation
and 11:15 a. m.; weekday masses, fellowships for 1952. opportunity
6 :45 and 8 a. m.; Rosary recitation
They are' Miss Ester, Gallegos Y
everyeveningi Saint Thomas AquiChavez,
Santa Fe; Gilbert Robert
nas Novena, Tuesday, 7 p. m.i Holy
Hour, Thul'sday, 6,:45 andconfes- Gutierrez, Los Lunas; and Quino
sions heard before all masses and Martinez, Bayard.
on Saturday, 4 and 7 :30 p. m.
The threeUNM students are
Baptist Student Union morning among the outstanding young men
watch, 7:30 p. m. daily, Baptist Stu- and women from 20 states, .Guam,
Hawaii, Alaska, Virgin Islands,
dent center.
Rico, and the District of
Exhibition of painting thesis by Puerto
Columbia.
_
Basilio Castaneda, 8 a. m. to 5p.m.,They will receiVe grants ranging
daily, fine arts bldg gallery.
$1,000 to ,$3,000 to continue
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian fel- from
their
trailling or pur~ue creative
lowship daily prayer and fellowship
meeting, 12 noon, room 105, Mit- work.
. A fourth winner, Mrs. Beatrice
chell hall.
_
~edicine Garner, Wakpala, S. D.,
Baptist Student Union daily de- IS a former stUdent of anthropolvotional.service, .12:30 p. m., Bap- ogy at the University. She is now
tist Student Center.
,a student at Michigan, university.
USCF noonday chapel services,
Miss Gallegos received her bachM
12:3,0 p.m., Monday, Wednesday. elor degree here and will continue
and Friday, roo~ 6, SUB.
fn. the gradaute school studying so.
Exhibition of. African sculpture, ciology and education.
Gutierrez took his A.B. degree at
released ,by theSegy gallery of New
York City, will be shown from 3 to UNM and is continuing his medical
6 :po m. daily, including Sunday, education at Marquette university
school of medicine.
Jonson gallery, 1909 Las Lomas.
Martinez is at present a student
Student Publications board'meetthe University of North Caro.
ing, '3 p. m., Room 212, journalism at
linain
tne field of romance lanbldg.
guages.
Interfraternity council meeting,
Announcement of the award win..
4 p. m., SUB basement lounge.
ners was sent to Dr. E. F. Castet..
Spurs meeting, 5 p. m., room 111 tel.', dean of the UNM graduate
Mitchell hall.
school from the Anna M. Rosen..
- Delta Sigma Phi active meeting, berg associates in New York.
7 p. m.,room 7, SUB. ,
Oliver LaFarge, Santa Fe resiPhrateres active meeting, 7 :30 p. dent and president of the associam., SUB basement lounge. The 'tion on American Indian affairs, is
pledge meeting, 7:15' p. m.,SUB a committee member for selecting
the winners.
basement lounge.
Town" club active meeting, 7:30
p. m., SUB south lounge. Pledge
Fiesfa Calendar
meeting, 7 :30 p. m., SUB south
lounge.
"
FRIDAY
NAACP meeting, Mr. Richard
7:00 Burning of Brofessor Snarl
Stephenson in charge, 8 p. m., room (Lot behind Mesa Vista dorm)
110, Mitchell hall.
7 :30 Cherry-Silver game (Zimmerman Field)
..
9 :30 Street·dance (In-front of
Administration building)
10:30 Crowning of queen (Ad
building band stand)
"
SATURDAY
"
9 :00 Ringing of bell
Noble or peasant, which shall it
10 :00 Military Review (Zimmerbe? For once you have your choice. man
field)
A choice, that is, in how you want
11 :00 Indian dances (Zimmer~
to dress for Fiesta. Judging for the man field)
best costumes worn. in the men's
11:30, AFROTC Band Concert
division will be on the authenticity (Near Ad. building)
ffl
fflffl
and ingenuity used in both the
Noon Campus picnicffi ffl ffl
dress of the Mexican ranchero and . l:pO Waterlous.swim show (Uni.
the lJeon.
versIty pool)
.
2: 30 Variety Show (SUB ballIfyol1 feel that you should dress
to fit the color of blood that runs room)
.4:30 Soph·Frosh TugMo-war (Bein your veins,. and that color' hap",
pens to be blue, here is what you hmd Mesa Vista dorm)
1>: 00 Fiesta Siesta
:-:::-".~
should .remember about the cosmitories'ETAOIN'SHRDLu dMF
tume of the ranchero:
6 :00 Fraternities', sororities'
It is called the traje de charto dormitories'
open house.
J
and consists of tight ntting . pants,
9 : 00 TOlllmy Dorsey Fiesta dance
short jacket and white shirt reM
1 n. m. Fiesta· closes ..
plete with. stl'ing bow. tie. Trad.
itionalto this kind ot dress is the
gay sash fastened bya leather
Elected
belt, the bright charro's boots, and Dr. Alexander
the all-Shading sombrero.
If you teel a !ittl.e less high-class.t
and . choose to wear the. typiclU
pr. Huberp G. Alexander, head of
peon's. costume, the basic theme is phIlosophy, IS the new president of
typi<!al white duck pantst white tpe New Mexico Philosophical Soshirt, bright waist sash, guaraches CIety.
and sOlll'l:\rero.
Dl·. Ale~ander was elected at the
In the \vomen's_ division, <!hina fourth annual meeting of the socipobIanas, the bright sequin-heeled etY, he1 4 at Eastern New Mexico
glioes Will be the fashion of 'the UmversIty over the weekend.
Other officers . are: Harold. 1.
hour.
Wdoolat:d, ENMU,. viceMl>:resident;
a . qecl1 C. C'ia~ford, New Mexico
The 'CIty of Albuquerque. is lo- Instlttue of MInIng; and Technology.
cated in New Mexico, which is one Next. year's, meetmg is schedUled
of the ~8 states.
£01' Socorro In the spring.

As Noble. Peasant?
Dress As You Like

Is
To Head Philosophers

-

...

"

"..

,"

u
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Parade, Color 6irl·Ceremony Mark Military, Fiestivities
C

Cadets Will Be! Given
,Air and Navy Awards
.

in leadership and citizenship, It will
be awarded by Oscar J. Allen.
The Albuquerque Rotary club
.award to the Midshipman outsmnding in leadership and citizenship
will be awarded by Oscar J. Allen
to Midn. Capt. James T. Lewis, ,A.l'BY ROB ;EDrtJONDSON
buquel'que.
The fOtlrth annual NROTC..
Mdn. Lt. Neal F. Current. AlbuA,FROTO parade and OQlorgirl
querque
and Cad. M/Sgt. Charles
ceremony will be held on Zimmerman field at 10 a.m. tomorrow in .E. Seth, Albuquerque, will receive
the Armed ForcesCommqnications
connection with Fiesta day at Associa:tion
gold medal for the
UNM.
senior NROTC and the junior AR
Members of the reviewing party ROTC students who have demonwill include President Tom L. Pope- strated qualitie!'! of militarY leaderjoy, Miss Judy Caldwell,NROTC shi]?, 4igh moral cha1'acter and def(tolor Girl, Miss Joyce Elaine Bush, inite aptitude :for military service.
AFEOTC Color Girl, Col. Nelson K. Pres. Tom L.Popejoy will award
Dr(iwn, USMC, and Col.~John L. it.
lllL\rker, USAF.
,
Mdn. Leonard D. Chisholm, BaMiaa Caldwell Will present the . ton Rouge, La;, will receive from
colora to Company Cof the NROTC Pres. Tom L.Popejoy the Armed
b2ttalion. Miss Bush will pre!'!ent Forces Communications Associathe h.onor squadron of the yea).' rib- tion Bronze Medal going to the
bon to. the ,desjgnated squadron in' sophomore NROTC student who has
the AFROTC.
demonstrated qualities of military
. :lvIid,shipmenand Cadets who will leadership, high moral character
receive awards. are: Cadet Maj, and definited aptitude for military
'Wrilli~m, C. Giltner, Albuquerque,
service.
the Air Force Association medal
Those to receive the Outstanding
~s outstand~ng !'!enior AFROTC
Student award,presented by Pres.
stud.;.nt in academic and Air Sci- Popejoy to the' outstanding student
ence subjects, leadership, character, in each AFROTC squadron for pal'initiative, co-operation, military ticipationin extra-curricular activbearing and discipline. Awarded by ities are: Cad. Paul R. Marchionda,
lUg. Gen. Tom D. Campbell.
Cad. Tromas K.Laird, Jr., Cad.
The New Mexico council. Navy S/Sgt. Kenneth G. Boffin, Cad. Cor.
League' of the United States award William A. Seth, of Albuquerque,
1ortheMidn. Battalion Command- and CharlesE. Seman, J1',', of Sunberry, Pat
(It' goes to Midn. Lt. Jamea V. NeeThe Bruce M. Hyatt Intra-mural
tv, Mullens, ·W. Va., for first semestel; 1051-51, and Midn. Capt. James Athletic award going to the Midn.
rr. Lewis, Albuquerque, gets the making the outstanding contribu.a.wa1'd for the second semester tion to intl'a-mural athletics will be
1.951-52. It will be awarded by Ev- .awarded to Midn. Lt. Dale W. Wipson, Flint, Mich., by Col. Nelson
~l'ett M .Grantham.
(
Midn. Lt. Dale M. Wipson, Flint, K. Brown.
The
NROTC
of
Texas
Western
:M:ich.,"C" Company commander,
the Hugh A. Carlisle Post No. 13 college gold medal for outstanding
(If the American Legion award is . rifle marksmanship in the Southgiven to the winner of the company west Invitational Small bore meet,
competition for proficiency. It will The New Mexico State Rifle association silver trophy and gold medal
be presented by Samuel Gray, Post . for
high aggregate sitting and
tCommander.
.
kneeling score in New Mexico State
The. Albuquerque Lions' Club campionship match number 2, the
Award has been won by Midn. John gold trophy ior highest aggregate
.M:.Drabelle, Jr., Cedar Rapids, Ia., score in the expert class, New Mexfor standing highest in the course ico State champi<,mshipmatch numin Naval Weapons. Esslie R. Morri- ber 1 and the Gold Medal for highGon will make the award. .
est score in the kneeling position,
The Sons of the American Revo- New Mexico. state championshir.
lution medal is to be awardcM to the number 2, will be awarded by Co •
AFROTC student obtaining the Nelson K. Brown to Midn. Harry
highest grade in his Air Science C. O'Haver, Detroit, Mich.
dass. It will be presented by ArchMidn.. John H. Morrison,Shebyer P. Fitzgerald to Cad. Capt. gan,Wis.!} will. be awarded the
James R. Park, Puyallup, Wash.
NROTC Ijtaif award to tli'e outTo Midn. Lt, Neal F .. Current, Al- standing. freshman Naval Science
buquerque, goes the Sons of the student by Col. Brown.
American Revolution medal for obThe National Rifle Association.
'taining the highest grade in his Team championship medal for high. Naval Science class. Archer P. est aggregate score. in foul' posi-'
Fitzgerald. is the awarder.
tion rifle team match 1951-52 seaC~d. Col. Solomon S. Wugalter,
son will go to Midn. Alexander H.
Philadelphia, Penn., will receive the W. Quartly; EI Paso. Tex., and it
Albuquerque Rotary club award will be awarded by Col. Brown.
101' the AFROTO cadet outstanding
Col. Brown will award the Pro ..
.

LEONARD'S
Albuquerque'.
Finest
Foods

6616 E. Central
Phone 5-0022

fessor of Naval Science aWllrd to
Midn.Joh:uClatwol'thy, Detroit,
Mich .• as the NROTC stu,qent standing hiJ;hest in the cOurse in "Sea..
man!'!l'llp and Navigation,"
The Professor of Air Science
and Tactics llwardto the outstand~
ing AFROTC cadet in each Air Science class will be awarded by Col.
Parker to: Air Science I Cad, Jim
F. Heath, Amarillo, Tex.; Air Science II Cad. Cor. Albert E. Utton,
Aztec, N. M.; Air Science III Cad,
T/Sgt, James M. Ol'tega, ,Albqquerqqei Air Science IIV Cad. Maj. William C. Giltner, Albuquerque.
Gad, Col. Solomon S. Wugalter
will receive from Col. Parker, the
Distinguished Military strident
awal'd to the outstanding AFROTC
student in the upper one-half of
their academic class and within the
upper one-third of theil' AFROTC
class and who has demonstrated
outstanding qualities of Military
Leadership, high moral character,
and a definite aptitude for military

Queen Will Be Named
,

(Continued from page 1)
"Waterloos," women's swimming
club, will begin the afternoon's
agenda at 1. At 2:30, lj. Valiety
show combining student and professional talent will be held in the
SUB ballroom.
After the :freshman and sopho..
mOl'es t\lg their war over a specially constructed mud pond behind
the men's dorm at 4:30, tired Fiesta
participants will take a siesta until 6, when allfraternities,sororities and dormitories will hold open
house.
. Then at 9, Tommy Dorsey will
begin playing for the big Fiesta
dance. At intermission, trophies
will be presented to the winners of
the booth competition in the men's
and women's divisio:t'f, the tug-owar, to the best-costumed man and
woman, and to the Ugly Man.
Ticl<:ets to the Dorsey dance are
now on sale for $1.20, but will go
up "to $1.50 after 6 p. m. As a special offer to those not connected
with the University, balcony spectator. tickets are being sold for $.60
each.
Fiesta will . close with the end of
the Dorsey dance at la. m. Sunday.

Visiting UNM Professor
Aids Forum Anniversary
Dr. Carl Grabo, visiting proieeof English at the University of
New Mexico, will be a special guest
of the Chicago Jewish Forum on
this weekend•
Dr. Grabo, a frequent contribu..
tor of verse, articles,and book reviews during the decade of the Jlublica.tion's existence, left Wednesday for Chicago.
SOl'

City-Wide Air Raid Final Speech Round
Causes Auto Melee Set for Next Week
"Sur~endel~1 Resistance is use..
With Speech dllY set for next
lesa !"
Sllturday, final rounds in :four
A simulated atomic ail." raid be~ events will be held Monday und
gan in .t\lbl1que:rque yestetdo,y about 'l'uel!iday Dr.WaYJ:.leC. Eub;nk
2:45p.m, and lasted net\rly 30 oithe UNM speech dePartment hAS
minutes, heralded by sil'ens and announced.
Monday afte);'noon at 3, contesthonldng h01'ns of disrupted tl'affic.
Police and eiviliun defense worl<:- ants in extemporaneout3 speech and
ersstopped all car!'! and directed radio announcing will meet in B..l
Pedestrians to COve):' in, a realistic for their finall'ound.
test of the city's defense agllinst . TuesdElY. afternoon at the Sllme
such .an attack. PI'eceeding the hOUI', finalists in original oratory
raid, an .Ab' FOl'ce liaison plane llnd oral interpretation will t~lm
dl'opped the pamphlets,stllmped it out for winners in these two'
.
with .the hammer and :;dckle, de- divisions..
With
the
f:rel:lhmen
winners al..
manding the sUl'render.
Ambulances were di!,!patched to l'cady deoided, Dr. Eqba.nksaid that
various parts of the city to pick the contests scheduled for thi$ week
up "victims " and tal<:e them to al'e :for 13tudents Who are sophoprearranged aid stations. Radio .mOI·es and above.
broEldcasts described the effects of
anatomic bombing and issued di..
),'ections. Sandia Base was alerted
and evacuated in a test race again.st time.
'
Knowledge of the situation reach.
ed many University students after
th~ drill was alm{)stover, but those
in the streets at the time were halted if driving and directed to sufficient cover if walking.
University police and civilian defense agents' were posted at the
central intel'section on the campus.
Shelters we1'e established in the
most protected pal'ts of the buildings away from windows.
The drill was in many respects
similar to the air raid drills during
Tailored
World War II, althoqgh the atomic
Like
aspect made it mqch more ominous •
Expensive
Trousers

..

Full-time Employee
Studies for Degree

FADED

BLUE

It may take B, little longer but
it is possible for a full-time
employee to take a college degrce.
Proof of this is Epifanio Garcia,
who has almost 90 hOUl'S toward
his A.B. degl'ee at the Unive1'sity
while holding down a day-time job
with the Federal government in
Albuquerque since 1940.

DENIM
SLACKS

$4.50

HICKORY LOG
Dining Room & Cafe

'~A" (J,te,.

n'e'l:3Plrltea

It's a denim world theso days.
Here's '8 real buy in durable
denims you'l1 enjoy wearing
nearly everywhere. You'll like
tlte easy way . they launder,
too. ALL SIZES.

RESERVATIONS MADE
for
PRIVATE PARTIES

at

" REASONABLE RATES
Ph. 7-9906 or 6-2964
3511% E. Central

WE RENT .TUXEDOS

THE SPANISH HOUSE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SUMMER SESSION
(Before he ate at the
Spanish House)
JOE.: Yo amar ustedmucho.
ANA: tVayase, tonto, yno
me canse usted mas
con sus estupideces!

Jeanette's

(~ter

he ate at the Spanish
House for a summer)
JOE: Tus ojos son dos estrella.s que me deslumbran
en la obscuridad de la
noche en que ando perdido, ciego <1e arnor.
ANA: (sighing): lAy, Pepe,

Latest Original Creation

.",

in
SQUARE DANCE OUTFITS

and
FIESTA DRESSES

••• ay ••• I

Ready Made or Custom Made

BE AS SMART AS JOE!

MOCCASINS, BAGS AND

BELTS TOMATCD

I'

I

PHONE

NoWI

n

•

6-8961

Across fromBllandTheatre

COLLEGE GRADUATES

\

A SPECIAL SELECTION OF

DIAMONDS
will be in our store next week ..
If you ~re in need of a -dia1i1ondrittg it will be worth your
while to come in and see this assortment.

OPEN TUESDAY.. UNTIL 8:00 P. M.

~;.: ; I., ~
;,,;....

....

...

~

......

4815 EAST CENTRAL

I

I

FOR YOUNG WOMEN:
ARTISTS for designing and lettering Hallmark cards.
VERSE WRITERS to write sentim~nt$ for Hallmark cards.
OFFICE POSITIONS for Reseatch Allalysts, Secretaries;
and Copywriters.
FOR YOUNG MEN:
ADMINISTRATIVE WORK inPlanllillg, Merchandising,
Expediting, or Cost.
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE ••• for young men Interested
in supervisory work.
These a.re perinanent fun-time positions, in oUr KanBI1S City office.· Write oUr
Pfj!t's()nMl !l!'!pa:rtm!!Ilt for fUrther information 01.' call at our office when in
Ka.nsasClty.
•

HALL BROTHERS, Ine.
ManUfacturers of Hallmark Cards
2505 Grand Avenue
KaMas City, Missouri
"
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Dr. M. Addy to Teach', " · f Con
In USummer Scho.o. •. I~ylM eoUugl.y. Mo.~,(J·

.Vivo La Gridiron • • •

Football fracas
to
Kick-Off
Fiestiyjties
~ackon.
W~tknw"kl'

~ddtY'

White,.c~~~:~~

~lphaEpsilon;

~

l~'"

In""

r~g-

C~dedrry

Va~SIty let~el'll1en
~4

Pe~

~ich:,

h~

'I

BeMes~Elected
Monona.
L~wrell,ce,
Vist~

ni~ht,.tu~

elem,enta~.~~~ lUcatI~n
a~r'
whel'e~y d~d ~a l~n. ~.

be

!I

bCeresaeJ~~t~~r.

~VlIUId~

60"miJlut~

I

7'

tOI

tli~,

,

te.~br
~gon

AN'OM.·
..

U
Hank
·.·.. Fo. otbaU. Will. flash
thQ .PAPini. tackles' m nny
EdD:t.·.·... t¥al'thta
a Pol'.o.
0.£
Th
t 'e QlI,!orrow Kappa Alpha;
Dorm;
Al Eisenberg,
NM spo:t'ts scene :tor a b;rief mo.. and Iionnie J ,.a."
d
.v .., d
. uca 'Jon a Ras ern
Col"
.e
of 13 Sigma
Dave Segal,
ment Friday. with. the,
of1!al'ry
gUar s, an.. lege, will be O?e, of- 20 visiting by . ..... f:rom a. fP" ... U
Ta:u Kappa Epsilon.
the alUlUal Cher", and Sllve.,ntm..
In the backfield Will be CUff Cas- prm;.ssors
t . 19?2 summer uglies
,the B
sg\llld l'ame at Z,mmel'Jl\lII1 field as 1<>. quarterback Bobby Arnett left .e•.,.on at t .
mverSlty of ;New
Votin ',rill tak. pl'1 ca.t towlnd-up of SPMI1 ""'lOti.. halfua<Jk, Glenn Campbell, right N°x«.O Ju· 0 Aug•. 2. Dr. Wilson tOlllO,..fw.,; Vote' "' f!.'he booths
dnU..
halth,.'k. and Joe LynCh. fullba.k.
'.
•• ewly-appo,.ted ,ummer
mo""w
••e91t • A poll. Dr. Di'efendorf RepQrts
Y
The two squads wHltake the
.Papmi and Witkowski will co.. liessJQnAs rector. announced.
a.lonll" ..the 'camp. 1111.J.;harged
for
l
gridil'onat 7:80 p. m. Friday for captain the Silver team and koskoDr•.. ~aYre:eIved her, ~.S. and tax: oqf one. cent WIlli'/
'.
Loss
of
His
Family
'Tree
a full
regulation gamQ vich and Logan will general the M.A. de/i1rees m, superVISIOn an,d each ote.
, Ro
by AI..
Dr. J. W. Diefendorf, professor of
as part oftha F.lesta celebration.
Oher.l'Y crew..
... ' .
.'.
.
•
from the u.n!Thev COlltest 1$ JEws0red
most 'Ugly secondary education and acting
Head .oach Dudley DeGr.ot has
In other Ullive,,\ity sports a.tivi- derslty,f. .1O'IIl",ou... Her master. pba Phi O,.,ga'no".ed Satlll'dlly dean of ,the UNM College of !Ddudesignated Coach ":aibs" Baysinger ty. th".. Lobo sPl'lng sports teams t egreeEid
pheDfield EiadelemenwiD bo
Dorsey dance cation this smnmer. has, lost hi.
s night at the 0 ;
as
mentor
of
the
Cherry
forces
left
today
for
Ft.
Collins
t
t
CYI
w3
•
While Bob Titchenal will
the Sil~ ~hey will engage Colorado A & Maar .'
er oc ora e~. ~ora 0 in Carlisle jrY!flf'~gfjes and thell~
01'- faml.ly tree--the record of it, that
Vel' chief' DeGroot will master- nis
m conference play in baseball ten- ~tat~ College of EciucatlOn In Gre1'he ~eVY ~ elUde Bill Swepson, is.'
and golf.
'
e y, olorado.
mind the wholeopel'ation from th
ganizatl0n,S Jl1111 McFarlan, SIgma
He recalls vaguely that someone
.. . . "
e
Coach' GeoJ.'ge Petrol's baseball
Pro£easor Addy has been a
Sigma OM n' /ulie.Golden, Alpha came by and wanted to read the
sidelines.
B
"
.
.
squad takes on the Aggies in a two- ular faculty member of educatIon Al h EpSllo, H k D It S'g
sto.''''y of the Diefendorfs.
aYtes!ngfe2r2s
squad boasts game series Friday and Saturday. at the University of Missouri, State
p lip" ,AI1ey us, e. a . I N""ow t,he b''l.g ques. t,ion in the UNM
a ros ... 1 o. g'l'l. ers, among them 'In th(;l firs.t Aggie~Lob. 0.' series
Teacherl3 Qollege, Florence, Ala., Epsjl~f. ftOll nie Rhoades, Kappa
b
p
seven
from thepIayed on the UNM diamond
State Teachers College in St. Cloud, rna PI.I/TonY Witkowski. Kappa professor's mind is: "Who oro,
1951bWolf ac,k. Tltchenal's Silver's 'rol's charges earned a split' with Minn., University of Utah, South- .Alpha: Ben Case, or John Teeter, rowed his family tree?"
In.aU..,mt . er
Wlthdl1 ltehttelt:mten from the Visitol's dropping the first game er!! 9regon. College of Education,
'fheta;Ronnie Calkins!
The document is worth nothing to
., year s aqua on, e. IS. ' .
10-5, but coming back for a 9-5 tri- Mwhlgan State College,
:Kappa ,Tauj Tom Avery, Pi other people and even the name
According to Coach DeGroot, the umph in the second.
.
si:r:g,.
and the University of "'" __
:...-----is spelled Devendorf-mste8: of
d to
twosguads were chosen so that they
In tennis George White's six"man MISSISSIPPI. .
.
d night's sleep is more Deafendorf the owner would lIke
'Y0uId be as evenly matched as pos- Squad will be out to ex:tend their
Dr. Addy has served as actmg ':
then cramming.
have It back.
sIble. and
predicts a go<.>d, fast current winning- streak. Lobo net- state. supervisor of elementary 'lrnpv
_________
ballgame
WIth
plenty
of
actIOft.
tel's
have
won
their
matches
educatIon
of
Oregon
State
Depart
•.
'rhe game will be open to the and have suffered only one defeat, ment of Education and is co-author
pUblic at admission prices of $1 for that to Denver, in the Skyline con_ of the Universal Speller. She has
contributed articles to "Elementary
adults and 50 cents for students. ference.
UNM students will be admitted
Headed by No.1 man Bruce Piet- EngU'sh ~eView, Oregon Educa.. :'
with their actiVity tickets.
ers, the Lohos took two straight tion Journal, Michigan Education'
In addition, Athletic' Director matches from the Aggies on the Journal, The Mississippi Educaf
Berl Huffman announced gthat con- UNM courts,S_I, 8.1. Coach tion Advance, Leadership, EdU~'''Latest Original Creation
g
.track
t e.stant.meet,
S" in. th.!:l. .state.. . ..h
' i . h.
school Pleters,
W.,hi. te's ".Norman
trave.lin Genta,
s.qu.,a John
d i.ncludes
t!on, 'X.
h. e. p,a
TeaCh.ers. Sch'
M.a.g;.. 1bemg held In
ZimmerTauI, zme,
and
the. r.ent
Elementary
in
man field Friday and Saturday, will Paul Butt, George Mann and Fred Journal.
"
SQUARE DANCE OUTFITS
be ~e guests of the University at McCracken.
Besides the teaching staff Of~; e
the game and will be admitted by
Lobo golfers, undefeated in UNM summer school of 100 CJo
and
theil' contestant's ribbons.
league play, will risk theil- unblem- fessors who will offer app otFIESTA
DRESSES
As a special feature, the Univer.. ished record against the Aggies mately 850 courses in the v rJou5
a tbe
sity Ail: F~rce ROTC drill. squ.ads FIiday and Saturday, and then ,go.) colleges and departments on"
Ready Made or Custom Made
and band WIll perform thehalf-tlme to Boulder for a return match WIth campus, the Anthropology Departceremonies.
.
the Colorado University squad.
ment will hold two field trips uif
Baysinger, coach of the Chero
The Lohos topped Colorado, :14-4, campus, and the University ,.irt'
squa~, named six lettel'll1en to his in their first meeting on the UNM Department and Crafts school rill
starting eleven, two backfield men course.
sponsor. a Field school of art e:nd
MOCCASINS, BAGS AND
and four lInemen. Lettermen ChUck
crafts at the Harwood Founo.ctlon
, BELTS TO MATCH
Koskovich and Dave Matthews will
President Harry S. Truman an- in Taos.
start at quarterback and left half- nounced that he will not run for
Three special conferences fill be
back, respectively., On the line, vet- another. term as president. Dr. brought to the
They inPHONE
erans Grant Logan and Ralph Mat- Howard MacMun-ay predicted this clude: The
July
5-8961
teucci will start at right and left political decision several days be- 7-25, Band Clinic,
and
guard, letterman Marlin Pound will fore the official announcement Was theClassroom
..
go at left tackle, and Horace "RoI- made.
.Tune 18-20.-ly" Morris will start at right end.
Rounding out the squad will be
A. L. Terpening, fullback, Dick
Rogers,hight nalfbacl" ,
Morse,
. as welcome as 0: check from home 'I • ;
center Bill
tackle,
'\snd

pl~yi!1g-

"
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. ••
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HILL SHOPPING CENTER
10'7 SOUTH CARLISLE - DIAL 5·2691
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SPORTCHECKS by Van Heusen

32 Bendix Washing Machines
• DRY CLEANING-l DAY
• DYEING-4 HOURS
SHIRT SERVICE-l DAY
: BACHELOR BUNDLES-2 HOURS

FOR SALE
Practically New
RemiJlgton Portable
MRS. FAIREY

•

Pick Up and Delivery "'-.
HOURS:. Mon. - Wed. - Thurs. - Fri.
6 :30 8. m. until, 6:00 p. ID.
Saturda,.
Tuesday
6
:30
a.
m. - 5 :00 p. Ill.
6 :30 a. m. - 9 :00 p. m.
-:>

Ph. 3·9071

LEONARD'S

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to' Wildroot .f:ream-On
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

Albuquerque'.
Finest

*

Welcome addition to your
wardrobe: the sprightly air
of Van Heusen's sport
shirts in cheerful checks.
Big checks .... little checks
••• bright checks ••• ~oft
checks. All cotton gmg..
hams, and tailored with
plenty of shoulder .and
chest room. Definitely, a
checkered career on the
campus has much to recommend it ••• when Van
lIeusen does the checking.

$4.50 to, $5.95

Foods

Vi'anHensen

6616 E. Central

KG.T.M.

Phone 5-0022

....

FIESTA
"GLAMOUR
at the

LEE JOY SHOP
,2128 East Ceittral

ik

BLOUSES
'SKIRTS
COORDINATES
Clever Costume Jewelry

to accent your fiesta
costume

.td •

".

.0'0"an,

•

d'

,J

"YOUR HAIR looks as though it·sbeen in the. rei~,deer,~..

up

(:ampus Caribou told Sheedy. IIIf yofu want :o~n IWf.droo~'
sororities it might beboof a man 0 your e o.ry
th.
C
Oll ..America's Favorite Hair Tonic. Contains soo" 109
l~::~ ~on..alcoholic•. GrooJlls .hait neatly. and naturally, all
day long. Relieves annoying dryness: Remo~~smoose,ugl~ltnd
ruff. Helps you pass the Finger..Nall Test! . Pa.~l got WI. .ooi;
Cream-Oil and now no girl wonders whethEr be s m~or moose
l£yolI, moose isc:ooked.hy untuly hair, coll~ct I ht~e doe and
td:e a taxi.dermist to the nearest dtttgor ~odet goo. s eo~nter
fotl bottle ottube of Wilclroot Cream-Oll. ~d ,ask (O~lt on
our hair at the barber shop sO •your de~r 'W~n t think you ve let
herd down. (What she'll say wdl be m60se-lC to your earsl)

*~/l:U

So. HarrIs HillRd., Wi/liamsf}Jllt, No Y.

Wildroot Company, Inc.; Buffalo 11, N.Y.

I
I

I
I

PIlILLIPS.JO.NES CORP •• NEWYOR& 1. N.,Y ....

VAN HEUSEN HEADQUARTERS

